
Taylor 
Swift transforms as 

‘The Man’ in the song’s video
ANI  |  Los Angeles

The wait is over! 
Taylor Swift on 

Thursday dropped 
the video of her new 
song -- The Man -- 
and proved that she 
owns it.

T h e  3 0 -y e a r-
old singer took 
to Twitter and 
shared the pow-
erful video of 
‘The Man’, and 
wrote, “Man 
down. After a 
massive tan-
trum. #The-

M a n M u -

sicVideo is out now!”
She not only transformed herself 

with the help of prosthetics but she 
directed wrote, starred in the music 
video and made sure that the world 
knows that she owns the video.

In the empowering video, Taylor hasn’t 
even spared her arch-nemesis, Scooter 
Braun. The video featured Taylor transform 
as ‘The Man’ who sleeps, parties and play’s 
badminton for ‘Women’s Charity’.

It also sees an old man marry a much 
younger woman. The video ends on 
a note where Taylor is seen taking 
charge of the director’s chair. She in-
structs ‘The Man’ featured in the  
video whose voice has been 
essayed by Dwayne John-
s o n  f o r  a  s m a l l  
part.
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Courteney Cox ‘so excited’ 
for Friends reunion special
Fox | Los Angeles

Courteney Cox is looking 
forward to seeing her 
friends.

The 55-year-old actress 
recently joined comedian 
Kevin Nealon for an episode 

of his “Hiking 
with Kevin” 

webseries, 
where she 
r e v e a l e d 
s o m e 
d e t a i l s 
about the 
u p c o m -

ing 

“Friends” reunion special set 
to air on HBO Max.

“So the exciting thing is that 
we’re all going to get together 
for the first time, in a room, and 
actually talk about the show,” 
Cox said. “And it’s going to be 
on HBO Max, and I’m so ex-
cited.”

“We’re going to have the best 
time. It’s going to be great,” 
Cox said. “But we really hav-
en’t all done that and actually 
sat there and talked about and 
reminisced about this incredi-
ble experience that we had. It’s 
gonna be fantastic.”

The reunion special was con-
firmed by HBO Max last week 
in a press release. The release 
said that Cox would join Jen-
nifer Aniston, Lisa Kudrow, 
David Schwimmer, Matthew 
Perry and Matt LeBlanc for 
an unscripted special at the 
show’s original soundstage 
“for a celebration of the be-
loved show.”

Cox also talked to Nealon, 
66, about what her “ideal” re-
union with her co-stars would 

look like.
“The ideal for me — and we 

just actually recently did this, 
and it took forever. I don’t know 
how many years it was, maybe 
15 years — and we finally all got 
together and had dinner,” she 
explained. “And when we get 
together, which is never — it 
just doesn’t happen very often, 
like twice since we ended the 
show — it’s just the most fun. 
We laugh so hard.”

Cox revealed that the last 

time she and her co-stars all re-
united took place at her home, 
but that they’d gotten together 
once before at Aniston’s home 
as well.

The “Friends” alum also 
talked about how meaningful 
the show is to its fans.

“I’m so thrilled that I was 
on a show that people actual-
ly learned how to speak Eng-
lish because they watched 
the show,” Cox said. “It’s just 
touched so many people’s lives.”

The pair also discussed Cox’s 
gig hosting “Saturday Night 
Live,” which took place in 
1995 while Nealon was a 
cast member.

 “I hosted SNL the first 
year I was on ‘Friends,’ but 
guess what, I was way too 
green,” Cox said. “I should’ve 
done it like year five, six, seven, 
eight, nine, 10.”

“I don’t remember you as be-
ing green,” Nealon said.

“I was horrible! I was so 
green. I was so nervous,” said 
Cox. “I could do it now, I’d love 
to do it, but no one wants me 
to do it.”

To announce the reunion 
special, Cox and each of her 
castmates -- except for LeB-
lanc -- posted a photo of the 
cast from back in the day and 
wrote “It’s happening” in the 
caption.

LeBlanc, 52, joking-
ly shared a photo of 
the “M*A*S*H” 
cast with the 
s a m e  c a p -
tion.

Kim pounces at Kourtney in ‘Keeping 
Up with the Kardashians’ sneak peek
ANI  |  Los Angeles 

The much-anticipated re-
ality TV show ‘Keeping 

Up with the Kardashians’ 
is officially returning in a 
month.

On Tuesday, E! announced 
that the famous fam-

ily’s long-running 
reality  show is 
moving to Thurs-
day nights instead 
of Sundays, with 

season 18 set to 
p r e m i e r e 
on March 
26, report-
ed People 
magazine.

The an-
n o u n c e -
ment was 
accompa-
n i e d  b y 
a  s n e a k 
peek that 
s h o w s 
tensions 

b e t w e e n 
K o u r t n e y 

Kardashian and her sisters 
Kim Kardashian West and 
Khloe Kardashian, which 
only seemed to get worse 
since the last season.

In one scene, Khloe, 35, de-
mands, “Why do you have to 
have an attitude?” to which 
Kourtney replied, “Just don’t 
involve yourself in business 
that is not yours.”

Khloe fired back, and said, 
“Then don’t talk about it in 
front of me.”

In another scene, Kendall 
Jenner gets dragged into the 
drama, however, it’s still un-
clear whose side she’s on.

She said, “She can’t sit back 
and just be like, ‘All right, I 
was wrong.”

At last, the clip teases a 
shocking confrontation be-
tween Kourtney and Kim

Angrily waving her finger 
in Kim’s face, then chucking 
boxed water at her, Kourtney 
yells, “You have nothing to 
say.”

Kim warns and lunges at 
her, “Don’t ever come at me 

like that.”
In season 17, the three sis-

ters feuded at length through-
out over Kourtney’s “bound-
aries” as she refused to film 
aspects of her personal life, 
forcing Kim and Khloe to 
“pick up the slack.”

At one point, Kim even 
threatened to fire Kourtney. 
However, sources told People 
magazine that it isn’t techni-
cally possible since the Kar-
dashian sisters 
are equal-lev-
el executive 
producers.

Lady Gaga shares her new pop 
solo ‘Stupid Love’ teaser

ANI  |  Los Angeles 

Ahead of the official mu-
sic release, Lady Gaga 

on Thursday shared on so-
cial media a teaser video 
of her first solo pop sin-
gle in three years ‘Stupid  
Love’.

“STUPID LOVE” THE 
SINGLE & MUSIC VID -

EO OUT FRIDAY 2/28 AT 
MIDNIGHT ET,” her tweet  

read.
In the 52-seconds teaser 

video, the 33-year-old sing-
er is seen in a pink alien-in-
spired outfit, surrounded by 
a group of people dressed 
dramatically in an isolated  
desert.

The singer, who won her 
first best original song Oscar 
for ‘Shallow’ from her debut 
movie ‘A Star Is Born’ in 2019, 

made the release of the 
new song announcement 
on Twitter.

“’Stupid Love’. The new 
single by Lady Gaga out 
Friday,”  Gaga posted 
alongside a picture of a 
billboard featuring song’s 
title splashed across a 
picture of  bright  pink  
lips.

Ac c o r d i n g  t o  Va r i e -
ty, the song ‘Stupid Love’ 
is a disco-infused anthem 
whose style harkens back 
to Gaga’s ‘Born This Way’  
album.

Last year, the ‘Shallow’ 
singer hinted a few times 
that she has been working on 
her sixth album. Most recent-
ly, in September she also post-
ed an Instagram story along 
with her picture in the studio 
with the caption “#LG6.”.

Paris Hilton says ending 
engagement to Chris Zylka was 

‘best decision’
ANI  |  Los Angeles 

American me-
dia person-

ality Paris Hilton 
is loving her single 

life and isn’t feeling too 
sad after ending her en-
gagement to actor Chris  
Zylka.

In an interview with 
the Cosmopolitan U.K., 
Paris was vocal about 
her relationship that 
ended in November 
2018, and how she’s 

feeling about it lately, reported 
E! News.

The businesswoman men-
tioned that her decision to 
walk away from the engage-
ment was not  a  diff icult  
one.

As Paris said: “It was the 
best decision I’ve ever made 
in my life. I just don’t think 
[he] was the right person and 
I feel like I’m an incredible 
woman and I deserve someone 
so amazing. It just didn’t feel  
right.”

“I’ve worked way too hard 

to just give my life to someone. 
They have to be perfect,” she 
added.

Back in November 2018, 
Hilton and Zylka parted ways 
after he proposed and gave 
her a $2 million engagement  
ring.

As per E! News, in the re-
cent months, Paris has been 
romantically linked to entre-
preneur Carter Reum, who 
she was spotted packing on 
PDA with at a 2020 Gold-
en Globes after-party last  
month.

Post Malone honours Mac 
Miller at Pittsburgh concert
ANI  |  Lon Angeles 

Am e r i c a n  ra p p e r  Po st 
Malone wowed the audi-

ence as he honoured his late 
pal Mac Miller at a concert in 
Pittsburgh.

According to TMZ, on Mon-

day night the rapper was per-
forming at the PPG Paints Arena 
which is in Mac’s hometown.

The ‘Circles’ singer came out 
wearing an oldie but goodie 
that was custom-made to pay 
tribute to American rapper 
Mac Miller, who tragically died 

of an overdose back in Septem-
ber 2018.

The white, airbrushed t-shirt, 
with ‘Rip Mac Miller’ across 
the chest, and roses around the 
sleeves and back which Malone 
paired up with baggy denim 
jeans.
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